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ENCYCLICAL
LETTER

OF

OUR HOLY FATHER

POPE PIUS xc
TO THE

FRENCH, CARDINALS, AR(
BISHO PS, BISHOPS, ' LEiI

AND PEOPLE.

(Special Translation cf the 'Catliol
Timnes"')

Venerable brethren and well belov,
son, health and the Apestolic Ben
dict ion.

Our seul is ful cf painful anxii
and our heart. is pentrated by angui
when W'c turi to yeu in thouglit. Ho
cculd it be otherwise on the day aft,
the promulgation ef the law whichL
breaking violentiy the secular ber:
that beund your nationt te the Api
toiic See, creates fer the Cathol
Churcl inj France n situation unworth
of lier and for eycr te be deplered
Undoubtedly ait event cf t he grave
kînd; an event whicli ail fair mind
must regret, for it is as baieful te civ
seciety as te religion; but an even
which cculd net surprise a.eyoce wJ
has paid attention te

The Religious Policy Pursued in Franc
of late years. To ycu, Venerabl
Brethren, it mnust certainly have bee
neither a novelty cor a surprise, wftnesî
es as yen have been of the attackss
numerous and se formidable made ci
after anether by the public authorit'
upon religion. You have seen th
sanctity and stability cf Chiristian nar
riage vilated by legisiative enact
ments in formai contradiction te them.
the seheols and hospitais laicised
cieries hurried away frem their studie
acd froma ecclesiastical discipline té bi
subjected te military service; the reli
gieus Congregations dispersed and des
poiled, and their members for the mes
part reduced te extreme destitution
Other legal measures, witli al cf whiel
you are acquainted, follewed: the lav
lias been abrogated which orderec
public prayers at the begiening cf eacl
Parliamentary Session and at the ne
opening cf the courts; the signs o
mourning traditionai in the Navy or
Good Friday have been dene away witl
the religicus character lias been effacée
from the judicial oath; every act ci
emblemn in any way remindîeg men e
religion lias been

Baished from the Courts
the seheols, the Army, the NaVy-ina
word, from ail the public institutions
These mensures andi others whjcli
littie by littie, separated the Chure]
frôm the State were cniy landmark
siet up for the purpose cf reaching cm
piete and officiai separation;' their pro-
moters themseives have net hesitated
te acknowledge thîs openly and oftee.
The Apostelie Sec, on the contrary, liai
left nothing undone te avert se great
a calamity. Whilst, cn the cnee land,
it ceased nct to warn those wlio were
at the liead cf Frencch affaire and te beg
of them eon various occasions te weigh
well tlie magnitude cf the evils which
their pclicy cf separation wouid un-
failingly brieg about; ce the other it
mnultiplied the striking testiMnies of

its complacent affection toward France.
We lied therefone a riglit te hope frpmn

The Ties of Gratitude
which ouglit te exist that We wc ,uid be
able te prevent these politiciàns fncm
going down the incline and te lead themn
to a renunciation cf thein projects.
But attention, geod offices and efforts
liotli on Our part ced ce that cf Our pro-
decesser aIl remcined witlicut resuît.
And tlie violence cf the enemiesof re-
ligion succecdcd in tlie end in wliat tliey
had long beon aimning at, te the detri-
ment cf your riglits as a Catheiic nation
and cf 'ail that prudent thînkens cculd
désire. Acccrdicgly in an heur se
grave for the Churcli, and coescieus cf
Oun Apostolie esponsibilities, We deem
it Our duty te raise Our voie and te
lay open Opr seul te you, Venenabie
Brothren, te ycur clergy, and te youn
people-to al cf ycu, wliom We have
even treated witli special tenderness,
bult wlie-atths+ mmets i_ fttig,

respect for religion. The same Pontiff
Leo XIII. rightly said: "France should
flot forget that its Providential destiny
has unitcd it to the Hely See by bonds
too close and too old to bc ever willingly
broken. Froîn this union came forth

/ its truc greatness and its pure.st giory.
... To interfere witli this tradi-

tional union would be te deprive the
nation itseif of a part of its moral
strength and of its high influence ini the
world" (Allocution to the French pil-
grîms, i3th Apri]. i1888). The bonds by
whjch this union was consecraited shonld
have been ail the more inviolable, mnas-

muh as they were fortified by the
sworn faith of treaties. The Concordat
arranged hetween the Sovereign Pontîff
and the French Government, like, for
that mnatter, ail treaties concluded be-
tween States, was a bilaterai contract

nize any form cf religions worship, it binding on both sides. The Roman
fis. firat of ail. Pontiff on the One hand, and the head of

Beriusl Offnsie toGod the Frenchi nation on the other, solemn-
BoriuslyOffnsiv ta od y bound themnselves, on their own be-

for man's Creator is aise the Fouinder1 haif and for their successors, to maintain
of human societies, and He preserves inviolate the pact that they signed.
thein in being, just as H1e susais As a resuit the Concordat ivas geverned
We owe Him, then, the henor not only by the rule cf ail international treaties,
of private, but aise of publiican ocaltat is te say, the right of nations, and
worship. orvetscntention is a could net at ail be annuiied on the greund

clear negation of the supernaturai that oniy One party had entered into the
order. It imits the action cf the State contract. The Holy Sec lias always
soleiy te the pursuit cf public pros- observed with
perity during this iife, which is only the cuuosidltpreximate reason for the existence cf plosFditpolticl ocitie, nd t desnotoccpythe engagements to which it bas sub-pitfa ial eittie and i at ene opyscribed, and it has at altimes demanded

-the eternai happiness cf man when that the State sliould give preof of
this life is over-treating it as seme- equai fideiity. That is a trutli whicht
thing foreign to itseif. And yet, the ne i mpartial ju dge can deny. But,z
preseet order cf things here beiow being te-day the State abrogates hy its author-e
subordinate te the attainment ef this ty alone, the selemn agreement that it
supreme and abseiute goed, the civil signed. It vielates its sworn faith.
power should net ociy place ne obstacle Adte break with the Churcli, te free t
in the way cf that attainment, but itself frein its friendship, steppicg at 1e
shouid aid us in it. This contention .ohni 1e e hik rmifit
aIse ovcrthrows ing en the Apostelic See the outrage l

8- The Order Wisely Established by og
80 ic the wcld-ee order whicli requine

e aliarmocicus agreement betweee th,
tytwo societies. These two societies-
hethe religions ccd the civil-have th,

Ir-siesbetathuhec 
ftt-ecse sbjetathogity cccltein th

.;own aphone. It ncessaily followà thathene are mecy mettons which the ta(es shculd look upon as beiecgicg te botl
bc thein demains. Let hermocyý cecs-
Li- hetweoc Churcli and State acd fron

ý these mattoe-s cf cemmen jurisdictjoret oasily anise germa cf diffenences whicl,n wîll beconie acute on botli ides; th(
h idoa. cf tnuth will thoreby ho distunheè
ýW and seuls wiil ho flled with great acxi
cdty. Fîneily, thia contention infliciE
hserions damage ce civil society itacif
e-for it cannet prospen or at long wlic
ofreligion lias not its place ie it-neligien

cn tlie supremo rulen ccd soereige mistnes,

,d
Din The Rights and Duties of Mani
if are ie question. The soereige Pontiffs

have therefone nover ceased, accondieg
te times and circunistances, te refute
and condeme the doctrine cf the sepan-a atice cf Chuncli and Stato. Nctabiy,
Our illustrions predecessor, Leo XIII.,

Sexplaincd soveral times and spiendidlyh what slionld ho the relations botween
Sthe two societies. Between them, ie
-seid, "thore ahculd necessarily bo a

>- wiso union, e union which îney justly
d be compened te that between the soul1and body: "Quaedam i jercedat ne-
8 cosse est ondinata colligatie (inter
tillas), quao quidem ceejunctioni cor

i, mmeite comfpratnr, per quemn anima
e et corpus in hommne copulentur.'"
9Hoe dds: "Human societies cannet,
withaut 4eccming criminel, conduct
tliomselvos as if God did net exiat, or

-refuse te cencerne tlemsolves about re-
tligion, as if it wcne an affein thet was
ffoneige te them and thet could hcocf ne
*service. . . . As te the Citurcli,
*whicli las God Himself for its Author,
toe xcînde it from the active life cf the
nation, the laws, the educetion cf the
yeung, and domestie scciety, is te bc
guilty cf a great and pornicicus orner.
'Civitates non pessuet, citra scelus,
gerene se tenquam asi Doua omnino non
osset, eut curam rligienis velut alienemi
nihlque profutnramn abiicere....
Ecclesiamn vero quam Doua ipse ceilsti-
tuit, ab actione vjtae exciudere, e legi-
bus, ah ictitutiene edoiescentium, c
societate dcmestica, megnus et pornici-
osus est errer.' "~ (Encyclicel Letton,
"Iminertale Dei," 1 Nov., 1885). If
je separating itseof fnom the Churcli, a
Christian. Stete, cf whatever kied,,
commit$

An Act Emlnently Baleful
and hiamable, how mucli it is te o 
deploned that France lise entered on
this path, wlien cf ail nations it ouglit
te, ho the last te do se-France, whicli
in the course cf agos lies been the ebject4
of such a great and special prediloctioni
on the part. cf this Apostolie See;E
France, wliose fortune and giory have1
aiways heen intimately associated witht
the Vractice of Christian monais and1

which results from thet viciation cf the
c>d riglit of nations. con froim giving a shock
,ste the social and politicai order, sinc

li ncthing se mucl concerna nations foi
- the security, ce each side, cf their mutu-
bc al relations as an inviolable fidelity jr
M tlie sacred respect for treaties. The
ýta groatnoss cf the icjury donc te the
,t Apostolie Sec through the abrogation
ve cf the Concordat by one party is further
h inceased-acd in a special mannr-
se~ wlien we coceidor the inethod in whicii
in the State lias effected the abrogation.
cn It is a principlo admitted without dis-
,h cussion je the iaw cf nations and uni-
e vcrsaliy observod by ali couctnies that
,d The Rupture of a Treaty
3_should be notiflod bcfcreliand and negu-

ts lariy, ic c clear and oxplicit mancer, te
ethe other centracting party by the
Sparty which intonda te nopudiate! the

ss tneaty. Now, not cniy was no inti-
mation cf this kind made te the Hloy
Sec, but ne notification whctsoevor was
given te it on the subject. Se thet the

rs Fronchi Goveremeent lesitatod not te
ýg feu tcwards the Apostelie Sec ic the'
oe ondinary respect and ccurtesy which
r- nations neyer ceglect even je the casel
, of the sallest States. And itsrpe

sentatîves-the reproseetatives cfa
y' Catholie naticc-feared net to treati
n with centempt the digcity acd pewer
e cf the Pontiff, Supremoe Head cf the
aChurcli, when they shouid have liad
yfor that power respect superior te that
tI which cil other Peliticai pcwers inspire
-- respect which slieuld have been al
rthe greateil inasmucli as tliat power lias,

i oit the one band, te do with the oternai
3welfaro of seuls, and on the other, ex-

tends everywhene. If wo ncw examine
je itself the iaw which lias beon promul-
gated, wo flnd je it a fresli cause for

rstili more eflergeticaliy ccmplainicg.
*Since the State in

Breaking the Ties of the Concordat
separated itsolf frcm the Cliurch, it
sliould, as a licturai censequence, have
left it its independeco and pcrmitted
it to enjoy a common riglit in the liberty
which it pretended te grant it. But tlijs
is fer fromn being the case. Fer We dis-
covor in the iaW severai exceptionai
provisions whicli, beieg cdicusly res-
trictive, place the Churcli ucder the
domination cf the civil power. As fer
Ourselves, it lias heen te Us a bitter
aorrew to sec the Stato thus encrcaching
upon what sliould be the exclusive do-
main cf the ecciesiasticai power; and
We are ail the more grioved beceuse,
disregardicg equity and justice, it lias
created for tlie Church cf France e situa-
tion liard, harassîcg, and oppressive in
respect te the Most sacred riglits. The
provisions cf the eew iaw are coctrary
te the constitution accordicg te which
the Churcli was fcunded by Jesus Christ.
The Seripturo teaches Us, and the tra-
dition cf the Fathors confirmes the teacli-
ieg, that the Churcli is the mystie body
cf Christ, a body ruled by the pastors
aed'doctors (Eplios. ,iv, 11, etc)-a
society of mon, in wliose bosom are
leaders having full and perfect power
te gevere, teacli and judge (Matt. xxviii,
18-20; xvi, 18-10; xviii, 17; Tit. ii, 15;

WONDERFUL EFFECT

"Fruit-a-tives" (Fruit Liver
Tablets) are concentrated
fruit juices. And it is these
fruit juices that cure Constip-
ation, Biliousness, Headaches,
Indigestion, Palpitation of the
Heart and ail Troubles of the
Stoniach and Kidneys. A
leading Ottawa physician
discovered a process by which
he could combine the juices
of Apples, Oranges, Figs and
Prunes and by adding another
atom of bitter principle from
the Orange peel, completeiy
change the medicinal action
of the fruit juices, giving the
combin ation a far more power-
fui and more beneficial effect
on the systemi. "Fruit-a-tives"
are tablets made of this com-
bination ot fruit juices-and
they have made most wondet-
fui cures of Stomach, Liver
and Kidney Troubles and of
Blood and Skin Diseases. soc
a box.-Ask your druggist.

Il. Cor., x, 6; xiii, 10, etc.). It follews
that the Chureli is by its essence an
unequal seciety, that is to say, a scciety
comprising two cetegonies of persees:

The Pastors and the Flock,
those who cccupy a rank in the differ-
ect degrees cf the Hierarcliy, and the
multitude cf the Faithfui. And these
cetegories are so distinct that in the
paterai body clone reside the niglit and
Luthority necossary te guide and direct
alI the members toward the end for
which scciety exists; as te the multi-
tude its ocly duty is te cliow itself te
bc led, and, as a faitliful flock, to follow
lie pastens. St. Cyprian, martyr, ex-
presses this tn'tth in an admirable mec-
ner wlon lie wnites: "Our Lord, Wliose
precepts reguiating the episcopai dig-
nity and the mode cf life cf His Churcli
weocuglit te revere and observe, says
in tlie Gospel, addressieg Peter: 'Ego
dico tibi tu es Petrus,' etc. Se througli
the vicissitudes cf ages acd oveets the
(rame work cf the opiscopate ccd the
constjtution cf the Church are discere-
ble ie sucli e mencen that

"The Ohurch Reats on the Bishops,
end that ail its active life is goverced
by tliem." "Demîcus Noster, cuius
ýraccepta metuene et servere debemus
Episcopi honcremn et Ecclesiae suce
ttioneîn disponeca, in Evangelie loqui-
;un et dicit Petro: Ego dico tibi, quia
u es Petrus, etc. . . . Inde per
;mporuîn et successioeumn vices Episco-
erum ordinetio et Ecclesice ratio de-
irnit, ut Ecclesia super Episccpos con-
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The Bad CoId of To-Day
MAY BE PNEUMONIA

The mr. throat or tickling cough tha", to the
*"-relesisss but a trivial annayance, oea
des'sop loto Pnemonîa. Branchitis, or nm
ThrOat Or La trouble

DRe WOODS
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
sOutal sail tif lune-heallng vfrtures of the piai
tre.,M anl a mm cure for Congha, Colde and
au Throat or Lungtroucbles. 1Kr. R.utchin-

so, 186 Argyle Sireet, Toronto, writes: -"I have
beu a mfferer trom Chronjo- Branchtiafor
Yomr and have found Dr. Wood'& Norway Pi»i
Byruw tir botter tha= aMy'of the hundredja of
resnedles 1 have ussd. Our whols famil>'mua.
t in csss of Ooughe or Colds. W. would not
b. wthout h."

Doiet b. humbuggsd ito taking somthing
Iust s a od, " ak for Dr. WooSed'i sud mu

en gottlng lit. Put up in yeflow wrrapp.r, tbrw
ipi» Iiala the radeawkmarnsd prioe 26 ocet.

50 FL0WEB G.
Afteru Ialsu, Cana

Biwosèasturtiurn
LarksPur Jo Tea
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5 CArPSON
Thae 8wner Ryaeinth,

Gode Ummng
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Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Bros. &afHughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances iniConnection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Bitters af St. Boniface Hospital hafl
orga sed a "Staff" for their Hspital con,listing af the foowlng members:

Dr. 
J

Consulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAXD, m.D.

Dr. J. H. MARTHUR. M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. .
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOI.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN. M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. . TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MeENTy, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

Ophthalmnatjc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D

ChUldren'a Ward Physican:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr..G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER. M.P.

i1Iaoated Wrd Physicians:
Dr. J'.'.DEVINE.M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDE%.
M.D.. Dr. J. HALPENNy, M.D., Dr. W. à-
GARDNER. M.D.

Pathalagigt:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAIi, M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistai

There ls lu St. Boniface Hospital a Wardfor C. N. R>'. patients, Who are Attendait aiphysiciania appanted b>' the o. N. R>. Co.
The> ane: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. B.MSO'Kensil. sud Dr.Wm. Rager.. And a second4Ward for C. P. R>. paents, attended Dy,Dr. Moorehssd, who la appainted b>' th#0. P. 1. Co.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co..
Stock, R.eal Estate,
]Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

ROOM 404 Mclntyre Block(
WINNIPEG

BARGAIN lm BUTCHER MA
ROC"A N & C o

COR.'PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONEIS 4 4

M. T Mclntomn7ey
BUILDE & CONRAcTOf

Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ail Classeu
of Carpenter work.

"Correct Engisb
ff~INTF.RE to oIsea<c'iV.9

A MONTHL.Y MAGA71NE DEVOTED 'IV.
THIE USE 0F ENGLISB

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDiîToR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in Eeglish for the Begiceer.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
Flow te Increaso Onees VocabuIary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shouid and Weuld: How to Use Thexil
Pronunciatiens (Century I)ictionany).
Correct English inl the Homo.
Correct English in the School.
What te Say and Wliat Net to Say.
Course ini Letter-Wri ting and PunctuatiOS'l
Alphabetic List cf Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Mall.
Compound Words : How te Write Thefl'
Studies in Englisli Literatune.

Agents Wantsd
1I.00OàYear. sono i ots, for sampi cl,

1CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, l".

conulting staff Physicians:
X. O'DONNELL, M.D..

Dr. J. B. JONES, M.D. 8j


